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BKGAN IJFK AS A TUHNKU

Skkt ttmuL 1KR
SLtJi fV WlM

now riiti.tr t. mis ki.trh vosuiirttKii
.iii j iii; tiivr.Min.tfiVKN.

C'oiuIhc Iti I Id. Country 11 h I'tmr Wenii in llujr,
He, TliruusliHutrtMUn HUgel, llri-ouir-

41m til l.auiater'i Mti.l t'rnciierou.
Ilunlui i Men- - Uriel Shetilt

of h fcniieMftil l.lto.

Tho Inihi i, mi, mi i:u has boon presenting
In IN nailers lor nnmn tlmu pen piitiiiusiuid
IsirtraUsoftho men nt the city who have
U'imi liirnly Instrumental In advancing II

Industrlil Interests, aud vv huso llvniuru texts
for thu voting mun In Hcarcli et business stic-if-

"l lili feature of tbn Saturday issue
has been inut with marked favor hy llio
readers of tlitu Journal, hi It It rocognlml
Hint the live of tilt, men licrti tlcsi rlbtsl iiru
wi lnep.irublj' winoii with tlm history of tlia
i Hy that tlm two lire ldeiitlcil Liuetsiers
future lilotorUn will thoroluro llml iti n

of valuihln m itoriat In tlm S.itur-du- y

Issuosof tholsi ki.i.kii'm t.n.
Tlm lndlv liln iU wlin iippoir in tlio Imi i

i uilm I. u porlnlt k ll,r uroiis a rnlo mun
wlio have sprung from ltiw ly origin mill hive
i arv oil out fo; themselves n lortiino in the
midst of iin iiinitiinrii, most depressing.
'1 Imi limn Ik runt who i oiiws friendless to those
shore and nukes iiiiino ami fortiino in a
strange liiml Is Miroly etitltlul to more tlinn
passing recognition aiming lilt follows.
1 hero are many or them in Ijuicilor, mul
onuof tliulr musti onspkiious representatives
will li'i rocognlrod at tlio liuail of this column
in tlio kimiI it f i o nr .M r. Philip Leb?tllor.

That sturdy i.ermaii piroutige wliii Ii has
done so iiUH'li for tlio iltluushlp of tliit
roiintry, tliilniH tlio nulyci t of thU skiti.li.
Mr. lli7Pltor was lioru In NmiUutirn,

on Mart Ii 'I, W-- T IIU fatliur, John
Ltitiu'ltur, will ii wihxI turiuir, ami Im

ImttriU'tKil IiIh win In the miihi honor
alii" calling. oulaotuni wat a Httlo lllau
et 700 poeplo, ami thu nlder I.uliollor had
Inhmi lf InirK" nailer, or rhiofcltlHii, lor a
pirliHlof Jl ynira. Itliln lti qiilol ill nlos
l'lillipttrtns to manhood. WIkiii tlio Hirudin
for fmrui in UtMirty Iiokiui In lls, Philip wai
Imbnnd with thudimiroto bouoinu a wildior.
I 11k fatliurMit IiIh facoiiKainHtthiiHon'H di-ii- rn

and to tn.ini cotiHCriptliin snKOntiHl that tlm
yimnjj man not out lor the now world toxvok
liiiforHimv. Ho w is tlm twolflh el miin-Iw- n

chlldron, ami hit f tihur probibly rH
ulzinl that hit tilunts and lmliihtry would
Maud lilm In lttr stuAil In thonuw country
than If ho ruiiiaimid hoinn with Ills fund). I

wl I To M.w Mil. i.
TboyoutiKinui h'Jt out fnim lili lioiin1,

with thu licncdiutlons of puruiiU and frii'iidt i

fur Antwpri. lili brother Willi 1111 wni to
Hocoiiliuny linn itsltrai tint p irt, but on
the road thlthor ho tix Immmiiio liubuod w itli
thu ilexlro to ko to ViiKjtl.-- i, an 1 llmllnc that
l'lilllp'ttimall Mnro of money wai (iiioiikIi
for lioth, ho iMMirdwl the M'fwel nt Vntwerp
with hit brother on June '22, lhpt. Thuoiean
paniii;o ui made 111 W da)H, 'while the
inoiloriiHarounabloil to cross in loss than a
week,

ThootinK mini had no wolldotliiud plans
for tutilr rnttiro. Tlmy had rolatios In
Philadelphia, whither they went hnmodlUo-lyaflo- r

reaching ow oik. Hut l'lilllp
loiuid no work, thore awaiting his eager
linnds, Jlearlncof (lermaii hoUIuiiiomU In
l.iililch and Hurks countiiM, he went to
liothluhein, but w as uniblu lo procure w ork
there. Nothing dauuteil, ho trudged from
llethlohom toUeadliiKou hxit. As a last re
sort, liotinpiKCd hiiu-o- ir with a faruurou
tlio outHkirtM or KohIImk ami there put in his
Unit winter in his adopted lountry. The
money th it jet remained from the parental
Kiftat departing, JlKulden, equal to (10 el
Ainerlc.au money, was handed over to his
farmer emploj or as i nest efct; for more to
come.

'Uio young man was not oxtrauur-iu- In his
nalarlod aspirations, for we llml him

iy offl lor month with ory Lheor-fil- l
Hplrlw. Hut when the day of sntilomont

came, ho falthlul had ho Ik'oii, ho was ptld at
the rate of ?,' a month. Hut while all tills
was well euoiiKh, It did not hiiIIIco for our
ambitious young (.lermau friend. Hearing
of a prospect at Hoauistowii. ho went thlthor
and was employed by John Kill! in as a
wood-turne- Ilo was to get f" a month, but
when his employer recognized thu merit of
the young mechanic, his wages were at once
raUe.1 to ton dollars. Mr. hobzoltor tullsor
noino queer oxporloncoa in those dajn. Ills
lack et know ledge of Ameiicati ways and
his inability tii bilk IZngllsh frequently Hub.
jectod him to pottv annoyances. Ono day
no uirasueii an ouonHivo loaiur, anu wnou
the milt for assault wa--s brought bofero
'Squlro Wilson ( lather el W. XL Wilson,
cmq. ) the latter rerusoil lo ontortalii IU

ST1M. INIIIINO AI.O.MI.
ItuaiiiHtow ti was not broid enough lor our

joitng man, and after hU weeks thore ho
went to the turning establishment of old
Henry Hlaymaker (fatlior of '.Squlro A. P.
hlaymakor, of (nip, and hamuol Slaymaker,
of this city. ) There ho Marled in w 1th SUi a
month, which in a low weekH was raised to
flu In tlio ineantlino his brother, William,
had gained a good fiHithold in the name bu..
nous lu Allegheny, Pa., and hid written

to his brother Philip to Jo'ii him
there, Plnally acceding to his roquest, ho
went thore just us the California gold fever
was at its height over thu country. oung
Philip and a companion caught thu iults turn
and were on their way to the train lor Now
York, whonce they were to nail for S in Kran-cisu-

Philip inuiiil that ho had forgotten
his watch, ran hack lor It and missed tlio
train that carried bis Irlond away. This no-- i
Ideut determluod his Htav hi thu K.isU

HACK TO bVNOAMllill t'OlNl.
hhortly uftorwardH, coming back to Lan-

caster county, Mr. I.obzoltor dotornilnod to
not up in business for hlniholf, and the place
hochosowas Wheatland, a mile and a half
this Hldo of Hlrasbttrg, whore there was an
oxcolleut water iiower. This was in ISM.
Porn j ear and a half ho there labored, dually
illaposlug of his uUHinoHM to H'jnjaiiilii Pshlu-ina- il

(latlior of H. Prank Kahleumn, of ,)

uud working for the latter as a wood
turner. Jti liioso uays, uvioru uiucii ui mu
modern machinery was invented, wood
turning was n luer.Uivo icciiitloii, and a
good mechanic could always coiiiin mil good
wages.

For ton mouths our hero remained with
Mr. Pshlemau, and at the end et that tlmo
came to and was employed lu thu
turning establishment of llowors A INIilo-lim-

at Oruell's landing, a part of this old
mill huh Hiaiius loine rigni or ino pnugu.
During the) ear ami stay there,
thu young man was a Ulligotit attendant at
the night school at the comer of Duke uud
Church btreets, and the Insinuation ho there
husbanded camu back to him a thousand loid
in alter yoats. HU honor, Judge l.hlng-ston- ,

was onu of lui teachein.
Again dotoniilniiiK to sot up for hlmsoir,

Mr. Iiobzolter In 1831 purchnsed a lot on South
Queen Btroet, opposltotho Columbia Oarden
hotel, and esuibllsbed himself in n small
way. Prosporlty Hiullod upon him, and a
yoar lator'J amen l'ottn, who was running a
one Btory 8Uop nt UU North (Juoou Btroet, the

I SIX TAG ES.

liroxKiitHlloof lifibeltor A Cii.'h tiiinilNomn
InislnOfs house, leased that establishment to
Mr. Lebclter for thrift jours, in which po-ri-

ho still lutthor ancutided tlio hill or lor-tut-

A It nil coin "nod of .lames Potts, All-gu-

ltelniehl and I), II. Himtelter look the
lilaco for the next two during which
Air. liolireltor liiboruil nt his Houlli (iiecn
street nho. Ilu Dually lu 11-- pilrclmsod
back thu North ijiieen Hlreet phuo, and ho
lias been there through ralu nml hIiIiio over
nliuo

I tl I.N A.NII NOW.

When Mr. I.nhollor itssuiiied K)sseslon
that J car, ho isjiplojed mi IihiiiIh Now his
llrm gives work to thirty eight bauds Ills
piniclly 111 tlmso flayM was but mi'iigre. Now
1,000 Hotn of whoelsaro turiiMl tint aniiliidly.
Thofqieelal Irulurra of the Iiihiwi Is thu mail,
uractiiro of every thing that iMirlalns tociiicli-innkui-

wood work, as well as
urn' and cars'iiterH' turning.

It Is a notable ev Idonco or thu originality el
the man that most of the llrM machinery
used bvMr. I.'ihelter uasol his own Inven-
tion. Ilu now holds h ptleiil tight on a fub
loe iHiuder anil bay rake contelvcd by lilm.
self. Ho h1m luveutiHl a wimhIvii HH)ko
lathe, which was the forerunner il the Iron 1

lathe now ho largely lu use.
On .liiiiuary I, lhA I'harlm K. Howney

was taken Into thu llrm, together wllli .lnliti
W. I.iiti7rltr, Hon nf that William Mbjelter
who had died In Allegheny In INS"'. Hhhp
joiing moil added a new Impulse to the
thriving business, John W. I.ebn lor re.
tired from the llrm wxiu arterwards, and
Messrs. I,eb70lleranil Downey couHllltito thu
proeiit prosHirous bouse.

i:i.si:vvnmii: i.Mi.viihli.
I lusldoH tliulr I.nncasler enterprise, Messrs.

l.obrollor and Dow ney are largely Interestoil
In the Columbus, Ohio, Wheel ami Bunding
com piny, which was Iniugiinitisl hi Sep
(ember el last jonr. They einplrj' in the
state iKinltentlary buildings M convicts, for
vvliosu labor the state Is pild by cuntrict. At
present the llrm Is turning out iil nets el
wheels )Hinla, and their busiiioss Is only lu of
Its Infancy. to

Mr. I.eliwilter was marriisl mi April U,

K.I, lo Miss l:il,itHth llelelne, the fruit or
which union was tlvodilldren. Only one of
tliem survives, William, who Is an Ullclonl
clerk In the llrm et which his fatlior is (he et
head.

The elder I.eb70lter thnuiglioul his busy
llfu basalwajs found time lu cultivate the
cl.ilMdoof his nature He was one til thu
fiirllist members of the I.inejMer Mii'iiuor.
ehor, and has been a towerol strength lor the I

Lancaster Iilwlerkniu. W hen the latter or
ganlrulou was dissolved Mr. Loli7olter UMik
hold of II, established It lu his new building, el
the Schiller house, and pushed it along to IU
pruKint Hinxess. Ilu has also boon long a
memlHir of the Hc!iuet?ou ereln, or Lancas
ter ShiiriHhooturH, ami ho has alvvaja Iicami
coiisldorisl a cr-.ti- shot among them, hav
lug numerous medals jvs trophies of his
skill.

lu uiunklpil allairs Mr. l.ebreller Imsever 1

been all ardent Itepuhlicnti, having bun a to
halt ilo7.eu limes a inemlHir of common coun-
cil from the Sixth ward. 'I hero his ris.ord
was like that el Ins llle, disclosing busl-nurt- s

sagacltv and mi ardent Interest lu the
welfaruol hlsadnjitod tltj'. llolsjeta man
lu the prluio of llfu ami bids ralr to push bis
business onward and upward still further In
tlio mIIi of progress. Tho ex implu oflils life
is worthy el the emulation or thu jouug men
ambitious of business siici ess, for Mr. l.eb
rollor'a triumph was laid on the rock-be- d

foiimlatioii el long ami continuous hard
work.

.1 MAilJIUIII Alt! KSIVUK 1

t.tiltliMilln I)t I nr r.lKlit lliiurs In licn-luik- )'

raiiioiis CAfrrn.
Thursday afternoon n pirtyof woll-kne-

ladles and gentlemen returned from a pleas-
ure trip lo the Mammoth cave, Kj., where
thoj' had a most thrilling and pilnfuleK
ritiMU. t)n Tuesday u gaj party or twenty-Hove- n

isjrsoiiH traversed the cave, taking the
"long route," ulnu uillos lu and nine miles
out. During the evening, whllu the lurtj- -

were traveling through the vv lulling passages
bojond l.cho river, nlno et tuoni, who were

'ho rear, hoenmo so pirated from the main
v. 'llio only guide was at the head el

the Hue, mid the absence et the rear guard
was not noticed for some time.

'1 ho unfortunates were lost lor eight hours
in the Intricate underground mazes et the
mighty cavern. 1 rout 1 until li o'clock at
night they wandered about aimlesslj', but
(iiustantlj getting farther and farther away
from the main track. To add to thu terror
of the situation, their light went out, leaving
them to wander lu the il.uk ness and un-
known dangers of the cavern. Tho
wondererii liiiallj' adopted thu plan el leav-
ing small articles et clothing In their
pith as lliey walked along, and by these
means thoj-- weru Dually round by a partj' of
friends who went Heul in search of them,
Hitting on the banks of Kcho river, at
which they hid finally arrived.

Tho ladies In thu party stillored griMtlj"
from nervous excllemeut, and the excursion-
ists were pretty ludly broken up by thu
tlmu they got back to the hotel.

tun jio.v.t irjtH Mir tits.
VVliy ltald Wan Made ult lu Long Itiiiiiib

Club lliiiiftr.
Phil Daily, thu proprietor of the IVniisjl-vaiil- i

club house, Long llr.uich, N. J., and
Charles Whltcombe, of the Ocean dub, who
were arrested at the raid made uisjn the two
club houses 1 hursday uvonlng.appearud w itli
counsel boloroLsqulroMorrIslortrl.il. Alter
the warrant had twin read thocoimsel for the
Ocean club asked for an adjournment for two
dajH, that ho might prepare himself for a
iletunse. Tho request was granted. After
Mr. Whitcotubo'Hcaso had been disused of
Air. Campbell, lu behalf of Phtl Daily, moved
tint the trial of his client Imi proceeded with.
Henry S. Torhtino, coiinsol lor the commis-
sioners, not lioltiir pniarod to try the case, a
postponement was mauo mini nexi i uosuaj-- .

Thu men were discharged under ?M) ball lor
thou appearance.

'I ho raid upon tliosoclub liousos was made
uiHin the sworn allldavlt or William (.
WiuipUifluior, orNdw VorL city. All that
la known or thu matter is that youug Wimpr-liolmo-r

had a llltlu game at both placoa dur-
ing the piuvlous evenings, and altera lew
hours camu out tov oral hundred dollars

The loss et tlio money Moemod to
weigh tiH)ii his mind, a,i it did not belong to
him. Ho docldod to have the houses pulled
to regain his lost money. The raid had but
little ellect upon the Pennsylvania club, as
llio playing went on thu same os before. To
a reMrter Mr, Dallj' said ho thought the raid
upon the house was inado out of malice.

Iluw Tliej Hub Hie fjnv eminent.
'I ho editor et thu Portland Oi cgoman, who

served lu the ranks of the Union army, de-

clares that ho knows of his own knowledge
that " Hince thu passage et llio arrears et pun.
hIoii act about ovorj' shirk and utterly worth
loss etoran of his brigade has been a ul

applicant lor a pension." In one case
a wagoner, wlio lost his leg by tumbling oil
bis team wlilloholplossly drttnk.got a pension
on the plea that ho had loHt it In action with
the onoiuy. In another case a man aworo to
having reooived Injuries m a battle at which
huwasuotproHont j described Ids regiment
us supporting a baltorj', when It was lu a
thick wood, distant half a mllo Irom any
artlllory. In aevoral instani.es within the
editor's knowledge, men who oscaiwil Inuit
hervicu on their lingers uavo

arrears or isniwlons as II for honoralilu
wounds. Ho describes one case w hero with
lu two years a Now Kugland merchant, worth
at least fM),000, who nuver woh in action, and
who resigned alter less than three months'
Hurvlcohas mortlllod his decent comrades

to get a pension on the plea that ho
could trace his ptesent condition of lmiur.
feet health to u catarrh ho sullered from
while lu service.

Had ii t.

At the mooting of Luiplro council, No. LM,

Jr. O. P. A. M, lost Friday evening, llarrj
C. lllggs, jr., was elected representative to
the stale council, which meets in llarrlsburg
on July i!0th. Last evening the mombers et
thu council vvoro outortaliiod at a bet out
given by Mr. lllggs at Moumerehor garden,
uud all had a good tlmo.

Oietcoiiio li Heat.
Thomas Lyons, No. 21 North Mary Htroot,

was overoomu by heat yesterday ami a hov ore
congestion of the klduoya followed. Ho Is
61 years el ago aud his case Is coiiHldorod
Rorious. ilo is nttoudod by Dr. M. L. llorr
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S1IB WAS NO SLOUCH.

UHAM1V rlVTtlltK (ik fa no AH

ri.Avrti ii r a a nth.

lll.uk linirjr llrnniljr ter Hrsili kiici Hint Card. C.
Iiir lairn A Hlrsine Nturr or How

Vonng Man'. Nun (ptlldlllJidot Awr
With III. Ilrtter Judgment.

bong lltHiuh Coir. New ork lleialit.
Ono encounterH Hlraiigo adveiiluron on the

broad plaj.is hero. In the "urging throngs
onu Bometlincs ineeU t faro which carries
one back to almost forgotten monos lu tlio
long ago. Ho It chanced to llio tlemlit

last night.
"Very haiidsome. Isn't alio T"

"Yea. Hald torosomblu Lmgtrj', but Is a
trilln older."

l'liey'ro coining this way, Hy Jovo, old
man, hIiu Ixiwod bijou. Do you know her?" for

It hih'iiis no. its, (hough a moment ago
was unconscious el the fact. Wo were

rol low passengers for a week onto and got I
well acquainted."

"How was that 7"
"Do you really want mu to tell you "
f'Cortalnlj'."

I was coming from New Orleans on tlio
(leorgo Cromwell lu August of 187J. Homo
time ago? Yes, but the story conuectii close-
ly with thu how of half a liiliiuto ago. This
lady, then lourti-o- n jears younger (as you 1
will llml H jolt count your lingers), was 3.11
brought to the pier Just as the voasel was
about to start, Hho was very beautiful, llor
father, a dapper lltllo old man, with dyed
hair and moustache was most alloctlonato In
his iMrtlDK with the fair young glrL Hho was
hurried on board the IhmL Tho cingway
was pulled ashore and we were oil. Now,
hIiu was thu one beautiful woman among
the pasdMiuora, and llio young men

the nhlp'a oouii.iny vvuro anxious
make her acquaintance. Hho was

shy and replied us all. Oliljou noedn't
smile, 1 was not so rod In the I icq fourteen
years ago and she might h.ivo done worse.
Wu'l, toward ovenlng wugot out on tlioOulf

Mexko. It was qullo rough. My ladj--, the
thu unknown Ijoautj, was helped on deck by on
her niiclnut maid mid looked pale. Hho was
alsiut to Isisea-slok- . I know thu nyiuptoins,
though 1 am never III on the water. It
probably rained mil the day I was born, for

have an afieclloii lor the fjrlny deep. Now,
nil of a sudden it occurred to mo that my
friends, Captain Norden and J udgu Weldon, In

Hajoti Ham, had huiiIb couple of bottles of
line old blackberry brandy lo my statorooni
for my use cm thu voyage. Hero wasa usoror
Homo of It,

re fiiioit pi uro- -
'lu a Jllly 1 was down lu the cabin, had

borrowed a corkscruw and had a boltlo open.
carried a small glass of tlio uxcullont liquor 2,

the deck and, approaching the servaut,
Haiti . 'Lxcuho me, madam, but the young
lady aptear lib II jou will twrmlt me, asa
plijslcian, to prosiribo lor her 1 think this
will relluvo her at ouco.'

"'Hut you are not a doctor''
"True. 1 was Just at that moment, how-

ever. Hho was not what she seemed anj
morn than 1 was. Hut to continue

" ' e", go ahead."
"ThoglaHs was accepteil, and thu result

was that on the following day I maduovery
olhor man on the ship unhappy by taking a
lltllo walk on deck with the Mender, dark-evo- il

girl. My fol ! ho was beaiitilul then.
1 was my Urst attack, and I was gone In a

fuvv bourn. She was ory gentle, modest
and ladv-llk- Her education bad been well
cared lor In acouvent, irl romoinbcr."

.i Well "
" Wo were together very much. Hho

ovliicid a decided preference for mo. I
was (Uttered and don't cmllo like that
happy.

"One night, the last boforu wu reached
Now Y ork, Homebody proposed cars in the
social hall. It was agreed ur"i lld the
g.imo wasRoou inado We prayeil w hist
lor ! time. 'I lion other passenger uamo in,
and as there was onlj-on- o biblu HOIllebodJ
expressetl a curlositj-- to know how the game
and play was plajed. They wanted to see
thu g line and play It 'Just Tor run.' 'llio
idea was not a bad one, but 1 kept still, don t
jou hiiu 7 Thero sit my pretty laced croa
tore, Just opjKvslte, Hiid I did not care to have
bur know that I hail ever noon a May out.'
You 8e, a rellow cannot pass for a spring
lamb who has gambled on the greun much
during his vouth Hut my friend Charley
Hrowu, ofltroul street, was not so particular.
Just as a burnt to mu hu said, 'give mo
thu cards, I'll keep thu bank and deal.' Ho
soon hail all el the clubs out of one of the two
decks or cards aud had them spread upou
thiitnhtii Thoro vvoro olentvof Ivory chilis,
and giving them Imaginary values, we dis-

tributed then among the players. Tho very
instance thu chlivs touched the llngor et that
girl her vvholo manner changed. Her eyes
bowiino aglow- - with a strange, wild light 1

uovor bomro had neeu in thorn, though,
Heaven knowK, I hail Htudled the changing
Mo or their puplla under the stars and u

thu lamp in llio lighted cabin. Miu acted
v erj-- Htrangely.

A f.I,lH.V AMI VN VVVVKKNl.lt.

" I moved over to her Hide of the Ublu to
give her such direction as 1 could without
m posing my know ledge of the game which
was not inconsiderable. As thu deal d

alio looked vacmtlj" about the table
Irom tlmo to tlmu as though Hooking
Hnuiothing that was not there. 1 ovouhoard
her inurinor once, 'Who keiqis thu game?'
but did not attach any IniiMirtanco to the
words. Whin the cirds vvoro nearly all
lilted Irom the table (for of course Charley
had no Lux to deal from) ho said :

" 'Aro jou ready for the call 7'
"'Yos.' said niv companion, rather lib- -

rupllv.
'Now, said Charley, ' I will look tit thu

thieo last cards anil tell their names. lr
j on call thu order in w hlch thev turn up j'ou
Will is) oo J1.1HI lour lor onu. cuiuii, ijuwu.i,
deuce.'

'"(Jueoii, diieco, seven, for f50 1 oxclalmed
Clairulle, utterly Ignoring mu and almost

mu away us Hho laid her money on
the cornorot the qucsiii.

"The deal was liiilshotl. Hho hud called
thu turn 7"

Well?'
"I didn't speak. 1 wasstaggerod. I wont

out Into the darknors of the night and nought
Cap aln Clapp, the coiiiin inder of the ossol.

" ' Who Is that beautiful vv Oman vv bom you
have seen mo vv lib ho much V 1 asked.

" Do you really want to know?'
" 'l must Know."
'"Sho Is the daughter et Johnny Pool, the

king of the Now Orleans gamblorH.'
1 was true. Hho did not utmoar at brouk- -

fasU Nor did 1. I have nuvor seen her
sluco until now Thoro was at least onevory
sad heart that night. 1 don't speak of lion,
butofmino. Ami hore she Is lot's take
something."

Dlt-i- l ul ruroll.
Mrn. John G. Jones, daughter of lloury

Shuborl, who was stricken with paraljHls
on the Itli or July whllu stauding iu Lancas-
ter cemetery listening to the dedicatory ser-- v

ices of the soldiers' burial lot, and w be was
taken to her father's residence, No. 217 Last
Walnut street, died thore at an early hour
this morning.

Mrs. Jonos was entirely conscious until I

o'clock Prlday alternoon, vvhon bIio sullered
a second stroie, from the etlocts of which she
gradually sank and died at 7:30 this morning.
Sho leaves two children, a boy and a girl,
both quite young. It may be noted as a sin.
gular lolncidoiico that her husband's father,
James Jones, died suddenly of jiaralysis.
Mrs. Jones' fuuorul will take place ou Mou-da- y

at 2 p. in.

Itallrimil Wrcik.
Puday night about midnight, engiiio No.

,'UO. tonothor with llvo freight cars ou the
I'ennsjlvanla railroad, juiiiied the track at
(lordouvllle, blockading tlio north aud mid-
dle tracks, and delayiug both freight and
passenger trains forsomo hours. Tho cause
et the accident has not boon leirned. Tho
Columbia and Parkesbttrg wrecking crews
wore cent ter to clear the tracks. No one was
hurt bj' the accident.

l.uncaater Mln.trel. Meet an Kinpty Homo,
from the Now Holland Clarion.

On Monday oveulng a troupe of amateur
minstrels Irom Lancaster wore iu town in-

tending to give a performance In the hall ;
but as no one wont they gave a abort

on the rorch of the Styor house,
1 asslng the hat around botween sets.

MUIIK XtlHV VlVTUHtKtl.

IjiIo Itolurnii froin lmiloii Minw It.ifr.e, Inr
tlif Ilninn Itiiin I'Hrly,

Tho Tories have wen (.'lilpisjnham, Wilt-
shire, and MalUoti, Lswix, from the Llborals,
liord Henry Hrtica ileteatlug ilantstor
Fletcher ((lladstonlaii ) lu tlio former, and

W. (Iray boallng L. H, Hernard (Olad.
slotilan) lu the latter. Tboso two accessions
make the total UiilouislH gains .13. Tho
Tories have carried tlio English counties
by Hwooplng inalorllles. Tho Unionists
siifceodotl lu retaining Inverness Iturghs,
roolectlng Hubert Haniiyljnu Pinlny j

rorfarslilro, wlioro tlmy Jmnos tlmWilliam Harclny; I'alklrk Iturghs, olectlng
W. P. .Sinclair, anil HartlctHHil, wlioro they

Thomas M, Conway
(Parnellito) has boon for North ten
Loltrlm, and T. II. Olll (Parnellito) for
Houlli Louth. Dr. J. 11. Ivennoy (Parnel-lito)ha- s

boon for Houlli Cork. Mr.
MaoDouald ( Parnellito) has been olected for
Ossory division el Queens county. Mr. .
Coinmlns (Parnolllto) has been re elected

South Itoscominon, and Mr. W. J. Cor.
belt (Parnolllto) mr Last Wlcklovv. Mr.
Corbett Whs sgaln opisisoil by Colonel Arthur

Tottenham, who obtained but U4! votes lo
.'1,101 secured by Mr. Corlsitt, whoso total,
however, was IWI less than at the last elec-
tion,

lu
wlillo Tottenham's was Id loss.

Tho Tories have gained thoMiddlotonillvI
Hlonor.Southoa.it Lancashire.

At I o'clock lu the afternoon the Tories
had olected "4U candidates, the Unionists rt,
the OladstonlatiH IM anil the Parnellitos 7a

ho Tories say they are conlidont of electing
candidates.

Mr. John Dillon, who has been stumping
the Hawick district against thu Itlght Hon.
(loorgoO. Trovotj'au, who loft the cabinet
when Mr. (ladstono Introduced bis homo
rttlo bill, In asjKKjch on Prlday ruferrod to
"the past throe months whoreln statesmen
had sought to bring rorward a tncasuro or
kindness and Justlto toward Ireland, by the
doing of which thej' had done more to make
thu Irish poeplo loyal than had been pro
vloiwly accomplished during the whole be
eighty-si- years of the I nion."

'Ihrco Dublin Conservatives have boon
LOiumillfsl for trial for participating In the at
bick on tlio Ciithollc procession as It passed

Conservative Workmen's club building 7'i.
thu ovenlng or July .

A flrrsit fllaiistono Victor.
Lomio.n, July 10. Mr. A. L. Hrowu, the

tiladstonlau candidate for Hawick Ilurghs,
has defeated Hir Uoorgu Otto Trovelj'an, thu
I'ulonistcaudldate.and who resigned his seat In

Mr. (lladtoiio's cabinet because of his
in tlio premier's homo rule

measure.
Tho doreal of Mr. Troveljan has canned a

profound sensation lu political circles. Tho
Liberals are highly doligbleil at the result
Tho veto stood, Hrow n, A.'iil . Trev olyau,

PU. In
In IlartlliKleii to I all '

Tho news of Mr. Trovelyan's deleat has
greatly revived the Hpints of the Oladston-lau- s

Isand many el Ilium are now predicting
tlio defeat of the Marquis el Hartingtou, the
Liberal-Unioni- loader, In the contest lur the
parliament,- - seat of Hossendalo, division el onwhich seat Is now held by the
marquis. Tho olectien takes place on Mon-daj- -

nexL
lu tlioHouth division or Londonderry Mr.

Thomis Le.i, Llljoral-- l nlonist, has been
elicted, derealing Mr. Timothy Healy, Par-

nolllto bj' a veto et 1,717 to l,ti-- . In the last
olectien Mr. Healy received 172.'. votes, Col.
McCalmout. Conservative, 2,J1-- ', ami Win.
Plndlater, Liberal, l,sia lu tlio election to
day thu whole' Unionist veto was concentra-
ted ou Mr. Lea.

Tho Unionists have also gained the
division of Bedfordshire, olectlng

Viscount Harlng in place et Mr. C. Magulac,
(lladstonlau.

Tories replace Unionists lu tlio Komford
division of Lssox, the Stroud division of
Gloucestershire and the Penrith division of
CumborLind. Iu the latti r place Mr J. W.
Lowther, Conservative, his been elected,
debating Mr. Wilfred Livvson, itladstonlan,
bj 000 tnojorltj.

In the east divislou i I Down CapL Kerr,
Conservative, has boon oIli ted. Tho veto
was .1,00.1 for Kerr and 2 - for Mr. McOrnth,
Parnellito, in the lat old. Hon Captain
Kerr was not opMwed.

llaron V. Do Kothscluld, I'nionist, uas
been elected for the Ajlesburv division or
Huckinghauihhliu by o,im.ijorltj-- .

Tho Liberals have won the
division or Yorkshire, where Mr. J. Auslou,
aiadstoulan, has defeatol su J. W. Hams-dot- i,

Unionist, who voted against the second
reading el the homo rule bill.

Tho Tories to day won the llarborough di-

vision of Leicestershire, the stow market di-

vision oi Hutlolk, the Gainsborough division
et Lincolubhlro, the Northwest division of
Norfolk, the Northvvost et Stallordshlro, and
the Hyde division el Chi shire.

In the north division of Armagh, Major
Haundorsou, Consorv atlv e, has been elected by
a veto of 1,572 to 1,177 for Mr. Williamson,
Parnelllte.

Tho delo.it of Mr. Joseph Arch, Gladston-lau- .
In the northwest division or Norfolk by

Lord Henrj' Hontlck, Conservative, causes
general regret. Lord Henlick beat Mr. Arch
bj1 only 20 maiorltj'.

Mr. J. I barton, Conservative, roplai-o- s

a Unionist for ltlpon division el ork8hiro.

Uu.e Itall Neiis.
lu Chicago yesterday the homo club again

defeated the Detrolts. 'I he scorn was h to 2,

and McCorinlck pitched a splendid game.
Baldwin was not hit ho olteu, but when ho
was It was very hard, Tho other Leigue
gatnoswero: At Washington: Ho9tou 12,

Washington 1 ; at Kansas City : St Louis
10, Kansas City 5; at Phlladulplili : Now
York 10, Philadelphia 2.

Tho Hrookljndeleatwl Pittsburg by I toO
yosterday, and the Mets wire beaten at Cin-
cinnati bj-- 7 to 2.

Gcorge McGinnis, late el llio St Louis
HrovviiH, and Tom liolau, formerlj' of thu
Maroon, have signed with Haltimnre. liar
nie denies thu story that ho Is trj Ing to make
u deal Willi rvowark.

The Danv llio club has not disbanded, as
reported, and jesterdaj- - they plajfd one et
the best games of the season with heron ton.
Tho score was 5 to I In laver of O'Learj's
men after twelve Innings.

Denny Mack's team has nan uaru hick at
Wllliamsport, and j osterday they were de-
feated by 11 to 7. i urhou, W ilkosbarre's
now pitcher, was hit very hard.

Next J'ear maj bring a revolution lu huso
ball, and already an entirely now League Is
spoken of.

The Philadelphia club had but three hits
oil Koefe vestordav".

Tho dispatches to the morning papers from
Pittsburg sa j' that the victory oi Brooklyn
wasowiug to Hradloy's umpiring. Yet the
Brooklyn boys hail hovcii more hits than
thotr opponents aud did not have it fielding
error.

Tho Mayllowor ball club et this city Is
et arranging games with other

amateur clubs in this county.
Tho tnascotto of thu Wllkesbarro club is on

Irish setter dog,
W. S. Doon, umpire or the Htato League,

has been at homo lor sov oral dayssulloriug
Irom an Injury which ho recently received
by being struck ou thu head by a pitched
ball. Ho will resume his duties ou the 15th.
Mr. Deeu Is highly spoken of for his good
work by both tin) ollkers imdpla.vorsol the
association games. Ho umpired most el the
iramos between Wllkesbarro and scranton,
and there weru no complaints whatever
against him.

Tho Michigan stove fouudry furnished the
200 Detrolters who went with the club el
their town to Chicago with iron roosters,
which they fastened ou their hats.

Was Italic, lairly oinliiated .'

Ifroiii thu I'ottsvlllu Chronicle,
Tho nomination et Davles for lieutenant

governor in the recout ltopubllcau state con-

vention was made by a very close vote, aud
sluco the convention several errors, all
against Davles, have boon discovered. Ono
et them comes from Shamokln. John Osier
was to be u delegate, but was not present
Ho Is novcitholoss rocerdod us voting for
Davles.

CONDITION OF THE CHOI'S.

jturottr nr tiik AtimisvLruiiAi, nr--
VAHTMr.NT Utr Tit K VStTKII HTATKH.

Cottiinbeliirnliat llai kn aid Willi ItrjWentlier
Corn Will Mnkft a I'ull 1 Irlil Sllelit Dr.

filiioof Hiirlngand VVIntcr Wheat.
list. lxor Hevcn I'nlnla.

Wahiiimhov, D. C, July 10. Tho fob
lowing monthly crop rejKirt was Issued at

department of agriculture y :

Thu cotton returns to the department or
agriculture for July I represent tlio crojis

to Illteeu days late. Tho low grounds
saturated with the excessive rains of June
Show a general prevalence of the aphis In
such situations and a smothering growth el
grass and weeds. Thu dryer uplands
show a vigorous plant growth, and lu

d plantations, eleati cultivation.
This description will apply lo all the Btalos
except Texas, Arkansas and Tonnessee.
Thoro his boon Improvement during Juno

those states and rotrogrndo In all the
others. Thoro will be u small area aban-
doned from Inability to cultivate it and some
Injury b plants will result lu the pro-

cess of cleaning. HoduUlou in u

Is mainly In North and Houth Car-

olina, Alabama and Mississippi; Georgia was
ropertod low In Juno , the ccnoral av orago of
condition ls8. It was hl on tlio first el
Juno j last year It was (M lu July, a gain of I

Kilnts during Juno. I'avorablo weather in
luly with prompt destruction of woods may
advaiKO Its condition, but Itirthor rains or
continued drought would work sorieus y

to the crop. Whllo a lair product may
jelbo possible east of thu Mississippi, the lie
condition of that iortlon of the crop may

ronsldorod somow hat critical. Tho avor-agi'- S

by sbites are as follow s :

Virginia 02, North C irollna ')!, South Caro-
lina 70, Georgia 81, Alabitna SO, Mississippi

Louisiana 81, Texas '7, Arkansas b be
Teiinossoo 'H. Tlio acreage of corn has very
slightly declined lu the Middle States and In
Marjdand, Virginia and South Carolina, with
soine increase lu other sUtos of the Houth,
which Is the largest west of the Mississippi.

the Ohio valloj the acreage Is nearly the
same as in 1SS. West or the Mississippi the
Increase In heavy, In Kansas 20 per cent, in an
Nebraska 10, Dakota 30. Tho total incroao
ls3' ior cent, or about two and a half.niil.
Hon acres.

f. orn Is latu on the Atlantic coast, from wet
weather, cool nights and slow germination.

many situations the seed rotted and re
planting bocame necessarj-- . Instances are is
reported or planting Ihrco times. Yet thore

generally a fair stand, and the crop Is
growing and healtbj', and with seas-

onable Jul J' weather will make lull
jiold. It has s u tie red quite as much

the Gulf coast, where the wet
areas are still more unpromising. The
red lands generally bear a vigorous growth, of
while in the graj- - soils and bottoms thu plants
are yollovv lug and spindling. Homo of the
areas have alroadj' been abandoned. Homo
parts of Texas have been drv-- , but abundant of
recent rains will sullico for a good crop lu
the eastern and central counties. Arkansas
shows high condition, but Teunesseo reports
lujurj-- from low temperature and oxtonslve
rain. Tho great corn twit el the West re-

ports medium to high condition, growing
better from Ohio to Kansas. Tho Missouri
Vallej1 averages better thau the Ohio river
and L.iko region , there is a full Maud iu
Missouri, v igorous and ov on grow th and ton
daj--s earlier than last year. The Kansas

are equally favorable. Insect injuries
have nowhere boon sorieus ; the chinch bug
is now threatening some localities iu the
West

Tho gouor.il average is 'lo, against 01 last
ilo iu lvil. Tho state avorages el

the follow ing suites are : Now York oi(
I'ontisjlvaula S, Irglnla ul, Georgia 02,

Texas S2, Kentucky 91, Ohio ft, Indiana a.,
Michigan Do, Illinois '17, Missouri 101, Kansas
102, Nebraska 05 aud lovvaO").

The condition el winter wheat is reported
for the llrst of Jul' In Northern districts not
harvested and in Southern states as it ap-

peared at tlio time el harvest.
Tho average has declined from '12.7 to 01.2.
Now York reports a doolino of four points,
Pennsylv aula five, Kontuckj' two, Michigan
slx,MIssoun one, Kansas three; Ohio and

romaiu as in Juno, aud Illinois gains
one point

Tho condition of spring wheat has declined
Irom us In Juno lo N), in consequence of high
temperature, drying winds aud lack of rain.
In the principal states the docline has bcou:
Wisconsin from T7 to 7 ; Minuosoti, !J to 7S;

Iowa, IOOIo'.iO, Nebraska, 07 to S3, and Da-

kota from irl tosj.
Tho condition el oats av cragos so, a declluo

ofhoven points.
Hyo tally maintains its position, uvoraglng

Oo.

Thoiivoragu of barloj- - is 'K).

THIS DiSJIVVICAIlU urrouTUMTr.
t'lltltu Atli'lupt of 1)1 operate Oppulionls lo

hllrnii Ill.seiixloii.lii the l'lirlf.
Spiel d to the

IIauiusui nn, July 10. It Is now appar-o- ut

to the dullest that Quay's "calamity
tlckot" can be defeated. Tho result depends
uikju the action el thu Douiooratio conven-
tion. Should It make the usual clear aud
emphatic deliverance upou the vital ques-
tions el the state campaign, and put up men
who will Inspire the coutldouco el the poeplo
that this election means the complete banish-
ment of the ring, as was done in KS2, the
issue will be iu no doubt vvuatover. Our es-

teemed ltepublicau contemporaries evidently
understand this, and they are industriously
ondoavorlng to complicate the Douiooratio
situation by representing distinguished Dem-
ocratic loaders as intriguing and bargain-
ing over the nomination lor gover-
nor, after the manner of their own
ring bosses. Hut their (ramo will not work.
Prom observation Hindu iu wide travel and
the Information gained by extenslvo report
1 am qulto sure there Is no such business go-
ing on lu the Democratic party. If it should
breakout, It would not be tolerated a mo.
mont Whoever shall be nominated lor

anj other place will be theSovornorortor et the Domocratlo people ;

ho will not be named lu pursuance of any
comnact between iiuy two or auy doeu men,
however distinguished they may be ; uud ho
will get, us ho will deserve, the united sup-
port or a harmonious pirty organization, us
Pattison did iu lss2, though ho was nomi-
nated by a very meagre majority of the con-
vention.

(iiiodo et (itiuil Kuuugh,
The Honato whllo In oxocutlvo session ou

Prlday acted on the advorfeo report upon the
nomination of Solicitor Gotioral John Goodo.
Mr. HIddlebergor favored continuation, and
Messrs. Hoar and Muhono opposed It " Mr.
Ldmuuds said hu had letters which Incul
pated Mr. Goodo Iu a dicker for confirmation.
Those letters stated that If he were con
11 rmud, certain of his ltepublicau subordin-
ates vv ould be rotalued, '1 ho letters vv ere de-
manded by Mr. Hiddluborgor, but Mr.

declined to produce them," Plnally
a veto was taken, and Mr. Goodo was reject-
ed 25 to 28. Tho doors vvoro then reopened
aud thu Henato adjourned.

At tlia SlHtluu lluiufi.
The police complain that btisluoas is v erj-dul-

l.

Por the past three nights there has not
been a Hiuglo person coullued In the station
house. Today two were locked up for
drunken and disorderly conduet Ono Is a
darkey and the other an Irishman, and both
will be heard Mond ty.

Tlderr. Go to a Jail to Steal.
Tho sheriffs chicken coop at the York Jail

was rollovod of most et his culckons ou
1 ThUHday night

SIX PAGES-P-KI

tii unit 1'iitKn jit UArnnuihu
It Causes a flrent Dent of IMm.fce lleforf) It It

Under Control.
H.VVKltntM., Mas?., July 10. Y'ostorday

aftoruoou lire broke out lu Longfellow A: Co-'- a

dining rooms hi Halton'stall block, C5 Morrl-nin- a

street Tho llamos quickly spread to The
Sheldon A Co.'s rouill clothing store, thence
to the Pacillu tea comiiany'H store, then lo 0.
II. Cleveland A Co.'s shoo store and C. 0.
Morsu A Hon's book and iierlodlcal store In
the H,imo block. The contents of these stores
and el various ofllces lu the upper ntorlos are
a total loss, aggregating with the loss on the
building tia,w. Taylor's largo wooden
building adjacent, occupied by Taylor's cloth-In- g

store, Gaguls, merchant tailor, and the
Morrlmac club room, caught (lro and with its
stock was damaged to the amount or (0,000, the

Whllo this Urn was In progress anolhor that
broke out in thu Delavan house stable, which jury
was quickly loiisiimed together with flvo
horse". Loss, ?,"i,7uU Hutler's blacksmith to
shop was partly burned, and a building occu the
pied by A. W . Cram, stove dealer, and WU-Ha-

Hc.m, plasterer, was destroj'eil. Total "
loss fJ,fi00. out

A dwelling house ou Hammond court was that
tlestrojed. Loss, ?s00. Hov oral small build-Ing- s

hi the neighborhood wore partly

At 'i: 10 p. m. a third llro gutted a small
tenement hi Locke street Tlio Haltonstall
block lire originated in a dofoctiv o chlmnoy. the
Tho other tires vvoro evidently et incoudlary
origin. During the afternoon unsuccessful
attempts wore inado to llro several other
buildings. Help was obtained from Law-
rence,

his
Novburyiort, Georgetown and Hlddo-ford- .

Mlt. 31 Oil 111 SUN TAI.KH. and
Dors et Well or Mr. Itaiiilall's

Kevmiue Mea.urn. than
Wasiiimitov, D. C, July 10. -- CoU Morri-

son
the

has submitted to the House his ad verso
report on the Kandall rovenue reform bill.
Uosaj's the internal rovenue reduction would a

J.S'J, lui),00ti, and the customs reduction Is
estimated by Mr. Kandall at Jf,500,0n0. Tho
proposed redui Hon of MS,OUO,000 Is, ho pays,
inconsistent with Mr. Randall's statement the
that there are no oxcesslv o rev oinios. of

In v low of the otlect aud purpose el the
bill the commlttoo would loave It to thu

ov Idently expected, but for the fact that
adverse report might aid In getting tarlll

matters before the House and in a o

pledges to rcduco taxes. Tho
bill changes rates of duty ou less than
ono-tout- h of the revenue yielding articles. to
Tho oirect of the bill would be to increase the
customs fo,f00,0i)0. Tho tax ou all clothing

Increased, as is that ou tin plate, cotton ties an
and woolens. Tho estimates are made on
arbitrary assumptions and entitled to no

whatever. The froe list provisions are
virtually all in the tarlll bill heretofore

as are the Hewitt administrative pro-- v

islous.Tho introduction et this bill is the first
avowed attempt toompty the treasury by use

the taxing jiovvcr to atlord protection for pro-
tection's

so
sako-- te roduce rovenue by exclu-

ding Importations. The lull Indicates au
origin unloirned In methods and unmindful

results, the reduction et internal revenue
taxes have been as rapid as the demands
on the treasury justitled and the tax
on tobacco and whisky could not
now be judiciously removed or re-

duced. Tho repeal et the tobacco tax would an
atlurd no additional employment, while free
ing wood, wool, hemp aud salt would be of
incalculable bouotit

II J I IIU VAUfiEII HY A 31AV 1U(I,

lie Ultra a liny lu Clilci;o ami Tuen Take.
t'liMtessluii utu Siloou.

Chicaiio, July 10. AtS o'clock last oven-
lng u rabid dog rushed along Hals tod street,
near the corner of 33th street, causing j
genoralstauipodoamoug podostrlaus. Hugh
Lorely, a 10 j ear-ol- d boj', was unable lo get
out or the animal's way and was bitten. Tho
doc then rrtU 1,lto a saloon lillod with cus-

tomers. IfTlio appearance oftho animal with
oj'es dashing and mouth frothing, snapping
at all objects within his reach, caused great
consternation In thesaloou. Lverj'body, the
proprietor included, vacated the prouiie,
bolting through doors and windows and (ail-

ing over each other lu wild contusion. Tho
dog retaluod poses,slou of the place until

came along and killed him with their
revolvers. Thoy had a dosperato tight, how-ove- r,

and narrowly escaped being bitten.
Hugh Lorely was attended by a doctor, who
cauterized the wound and the boy will be
sent to Now York to be fronted by the
Pasteur method. During the mad dog's run
along Hilstead btroet, ho bit another dog,
which escaped the oilorls el the crowd to
kill it

A 'lurlle Full. 1 rum a Uluutl.
Hi.oomimito.v, 111., July 10 This city

md vicinity was swept by n cjclone storm
at 7 o'clock last evening which thoroughly
torrlned the people. Tho tunnel-shape- d

black cloud w as appalling. Ho far as can be
learned, no great dauuigo was done here,
although troes were blown down aud wreck-
ed overywhoro, and the stroet car lines block-
aded. Signs ware torn down and small
buildings demolished. Iu the midst of the
storm a turtle weighing 20 pounds foil from
a cloud upou the sldowalk, narrow ly miss-
ing, i pedestrian. It is a peculiar kind of
turtle, apparently brought from a distance
bj the cj'clono.

Horrible .xiclilent tu Girt
Cii u vuo.JulylO. Mary Maloney, a youug

woman employed In the West Kud laundry,
No. MO West Madison street, was the victim
of a pocullarlj- - horrible accident yesterday.
In some unaeeountablo manner her hair was
caught by a revolving shaft and wound
around it until she was lifted from the lloor.
Hho would undoubtedly have boon killed had
not the strain boon so great as to break her
scalp which was (orn from her head. Tho
unfortunate girl sullered greatly and became
crary. The sialp was sow ed In place again
and may grow fast, but the physicians fear
that the girl maj- - not recover her reason.

A Kt'Ratm l'robtibly Oil'.

Woiti i iritit, Mass., July 10. J. 1'. Hlgo.
low , llnding that the oxpenses of the regatta
would exceed the rccotpts, has withdrawn
the prizes aud possibly the allalr will be oil'.
Hanlati will remain at the lake for practice,
but Keunedy vv ill not stay If tlio regatta ts
abandoned.

VV iaers mi a hlrlke.
Puoviiitsti:, H. L, July 10. At the

Natlck mills 175 vveavorsaroout on strike,
and 1,000 looms are Idle, owing to dlsiatlslac-ttc- n

with recent changes Iu a part of the
mill, from "fruit el the loom" to twill
goods.

I'un-B-t l'lifs About beeut.
Missvlm:i. Junction, Mich., July 10.

Tho forest fires mar hero uro about spent,
uud ralu yesterday places Harding's mlllb
out of danger.

Twenty Month, for Muu.utURiiler.
Dr. Theus Taylor, conv Iclod of manslaugh-

ter at Long I alaud City, Now York, lor the
killing of Thaddeus Grltman, while dlsplaj.
Ing ills skill as a marksiuan by firing at a
tomato can on Grltmun's head, In April last,
has been sentenced to twenty months Impris
onment iu the loniionuary.

Au Old Lad)' Full.
Mrs. Mario Smith, a widow over 70 years

of age, residing at Hickory drove hotel,
Providence township, fell from a cherry tree
on Thursday afternoon. She knocked her
kueo out o: Joint and sprained her back. Dr.
Deavor attended, her,
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ltOtVOK VOIfhCIXtl WINS TIM HUtAT
TKt.KOMAVIt Utr IT MM JtKff XOHK.

Hanker. A Merchant.' Coilny Triumph
fiver the Wentern Union Tlia UrfMl

Hf.ect, (itCnnklliiKTIult Helped
to Urine Abnrrt Thst ltr.nlt

Ni.vv Yoiik, July la Tho Jury In th
f2,0oo,ont) suit of Hecclvor Parnsworlh, of the ,
Hankers A: Morchnuts' telegraph comptny,
against the Weslorn Union for cutting the
wires of the former coniiauy,lllcd Into Judge
Ivwronco's court at 10.30 a. in., the hour for '

reassembling el llio court, and announced
they had not yet reached a x ordlct. Tho
thou retired for furlhor deliberation.

When questioned by Judge Lawronce M
the prospects of ngroolng upon a Nordic t

foreman el the Jury expressed doubt et a
verdict being ultimately reached, adding:

Wo have ropeatodly balloted slnco we went
and the veto has nowise changed from
cast in the Urst ballot."

Nkvv Y'onic, July 10. Tho Jury In the
Wostern Union case gav ea ordlct of f 210,-0-

lu liver oftho plalntlll.
Por throe hours on Prlday Mr. Conkllng

stood in Judge Lawronce's eon before
jury In the big tolcgraph suit and de-

nounced Jay Gould and hisnlleged unlawful
Hofruro of the llankora A. Merchants'
wires In iininoasiirod tonus. With all

groatt poworn of oratory under foil
command, ho delivered blow nftor blow.
There has never boon lu n court room be
scathing a denunciation of a publlo man

a great corporation us that of Mr.
Conkllng It was oven more bitter

the opening speech of Col. Ingorsell on
same side. Two more remarkable

spoeches have nover boon heard In any
court room In Now York on the Hamo side of

case. "This is a trans lotion," said
Conkllng in his Hjieech, alluding to the

seiniro of the Hankers A Morchnuts' wires,
"which stands absolutely by ttsolf among

audacities of Wall stroet, the audacities
wrecking corporations and the record or

domineering by the aid or Irresistible capi-
tal u transaction which stands alone in Ha
audacious deflanco of law and of pub-
lic and private morals, and in the shifting and
wriggling attempts made to escape responsi-
bility." ".Suppose this act,";iiocontlnued,"had
Ihioii done by some starving workman unable

maintain himself or bis family, what a dlu
would have been ralsod about the audacity of
such a crime. Hupposo It had been done by

Anarchist or by a strlkor. Suppose Uorr
Most or Powderly had done this, and there
had Iieen a trial, would not there have boon a
conviction and punishment, aud would not
the men of corporate capital have boon tu(
loudest In their condemnations ? These lines
wore not wanted, oxcoptto strangle competi-
tion. As tlio grave is the destiny of all lives,

the Western Union Tolegraph company
was the tomb and destiny of all rival
telegraph compaulos. Why do states
rofuse to allow railroads and tele-
graph companies to lease parallel
lines? Why, lu order that competition
may chock and cheapen rates. No panoply
but the panoply el a great corporation would
over have emboldened any man to try such

experiment as was tried here. Is It not
beyond a doubt that Mr. Gould know evory-en-o

of the tacts that make malice and op- -

prosslon and wrong-doin- g stare out of the
lace of this transaction ? And Is not the same
true of Norvln Groon, Uussoll Sago and all
this coterie of railroad aud tolegraph mag-
nates ? Who came In place of these men T

Two little clerks, both of them nwbg Iheir
bread and butte.- - to.Jue Wostern Union,
and absolutely dependent upon It.
Wbv. gentlemen, Uielr wry pr
renders more glaring than anything else
could, the absence or their ompleyers. I
say to your faces, gentlemen of the jury, that

no one of jou has been approached during
the progress of this trial bj the Western
Union or Its legal satollUes, it is n tribute to
j'our characters of which j'ou may be proud,
aud of w hlch I Hliould be proud to my djitig
days." Tlio end of this two million dollar
suit, attora trial lasting eight weeks, does
not, how over, end the litigation, as the case
will undoubtedly be appoilod.

HATUHDAY Itf VUNQHEM.

United State Cnurt in Hcrantou .V Public
Ilullillng Vein.

WASiHMirov, I). C, July 10. HousoJ.
The speaker laid before the House a mossage
from the prosldont, vetoing a bill granting a
pensloti to Daniel It. Jtoss ; roferred to com-mltt-

ou invalid tensions.
On motion or Mr. Scranton, of Pennsylva-

nia, a bill was passed providing lor holding
tonus of United fatitos court at Scranton, Pa,

Mr. Conger, of Iowa, from the committee
ou invalid pensions, subuilttod reports on the
president's vetoes of bills granting pensions
lo Ulliabeth Luco aud Cathorlno McCarthy;
ordered priutod.

Mr. llarmor, of Pennsylvania, presented,
petitions signed by 550 Knights of Labor
fiom his district In laver oi loglslatiou to pro-mo- te

labor intorests ; relorred.
Mr. Holmout, from tbo commlttoo on for-

eign allalrs, reported "back a resolution which
was adopted, requesting the president to
transmit to the House all communications
rotating to the Imprisonment in Kcuador, of
Julias Santos, an American cltlren.

Alter some mlnsr business the House
consideration of the general deficien-

cy bill, the pending amendment being that
to refund to certain railroads taxes illegally
collected. Tho amendment was rejected.
Y'eas KM, nays 108.

Tho Henato has adopted Mr. Hoar's resolu-

tion calling on the prosldont for Information
regarding the soizures or dotentlonsof Amer-
ican vessels in foreign ports.

Vein l'or u I'abllo llulldluir.
WvsiiiNriTON, D. C., July 10. The presi-de- nt

this afternoon voteod the bill providing
for the erection et" a publlo building at Abuo-vlll- e,

N. C.

A Italu Accompanied by a al.
Pkk in, His.) July la At7:101astovonlug

a heavy ralu, accompaulod by a gale of wind,
visited this city from the west, uprooting trees
and blowing down tences. It Is the Urst rain
lu two weeks.

A Town Again llreathei Eay.
CAiitbLAO, Mich., July 10There was

rain yosterday afternoon loom
llkomoro. iciniyruo
orod danger and people begin Mrt,

Tlio town threatoneU
structlon by loresi

llcrllu Juurnall.U Trouble.
T,,l.. niitnruir. Inlir
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